In tro duc tion
Co ag u la tion re sults in changes in the par ti cle size dis tri bu tion and a net loss of one par ti cle per co ag u la tion. Friedlander [1] pre sented the gen eral dy nam i cal equa tion or pop u la tion bal ance equa tion for fine par ti cles in flow sys tem. The pop u la tion bal ance equa tion can be written as in con tin u ous form and for a ho mo ge neous when the in ves ti ga tion is lim ited to ag gre gation and break age: ¶ ¶ 
where B a (v; t) is in crease of par ti cle num bers in cer tain sizes, v, due to co ag u la tion of smaller ones, e, and v -e, D a (v; t) loss of par ti cles of size, v, by co ag u la tion, B b (v; t) gain of, v, sized parti cles from breakup of larger ones and D b (v; t) loss of, v, sized par ti cles by breakup to give smaller ones. The n(v; t) is the num ber den sity func tion in terms of the par ti cle vol ume. The B(v, e) is the ag gre ga tion ker nel of two ag gre gates with vol umes, v and e. The a(v) is the breakage ker nel of an ag gre gate of mass, v.
The b(v|e) is the frag ment dis tri bu tion func tion that de fines the size dis tri bu tion of the re sult ing ag gre gates.
The co ag u la tion ker nel de pends on the mech a nisms caus ing par ti cles to ap proach each other and col lide. There are sev eral mech a nisms that can in duce rel a tive move ments among parti cles and, hence, lead to col li sions. Breakup oc curs to ag gre gates that can not with stand ex ter nal forc ing, ei ther from the sur round ing flow or from col li sion with other ag gre gates. Breakup can be de scribed by means of a breakup fre quency, which re lates to the shear and the col li sion with other ag gre gates.
Higashitani and Iimura [2] stud ied the breakup of 2-D and 3-D ag gre gates ex posed to shear flow con sist ing of mono-dis trib uted pri mary par ti cles in ter act ing by viscoelas tic force. The re sults showed that the av er age num ber of pri mary par ti cles in bro ken frag ments is re lated to the in ten sity of the shear stresses. More rel e vant to the ag gre ga tion pro cesses is two microscales, i. e., Tay lor microscale, l, and Kolmogorov microscales, h k . The Tay lor microscale is rep re sen ta tive of the en ergy trans fer from large to small scales. The pro cess of energy trans fer (or en ergy cas cade) is ex pressed by the en ergy dis si pa tion rate per unit mass, e. For large Reynolds num bers, the struc ture of tur bu lence tends to be ap prox i mately iso tro pic, and e can be ap prox i mated:
where u * is the iso tro pic fluc tu at ing ve loc ity scale and n is the ki ne matic vis cos ity of the fluid. The nu mer i cal re sults showed that the av er age num ber of pri mary par ti cles in bro ken frag ments is re lated to the in ten sity of the shear stresses and the rate of tur bu lent shear is de noted within this con text:
with G µ u * /l from eq. (1), i. e. ne glect ing the fac tor (1/5) 1/2 . The Tay lor microscale is not the small est length scale oc cur ring in tur bu lence. At very small length scales, vis cos ity be comes ef fec tive in smooth ing out ve loc ity fluc tu a tions, hence pre vent ing the gen er a tion of in fi nitely small scales by dis si pat ing small-scale en ergy into heat. The small est scale of mo tion au to mat i cally ad justs it self to the value of the vis cos ity. Relat ing vis cos ity, n, and en ergy dis si pa tion rate, e, we can write the Kolmogorov microscales of length, h k , time, t k , and ve loc ity, v k :
h n e t n e n ne
where h k is the size of the small est ed dies. The small length scales are rel e vant for the forc ing on the ag gre gates sur face and for bring ing ag gre gates dis tant form one an other to col li sion. If aggre ga tion is pre dom i nantly caused by tur bu lent mix ing, the rate of tur bu lent shear, G, is also expressed as G = n/h k 2 , show ing that ac tive in ter ac tion be tween fluid and ag gre gates in ag gre gation phe nom ena oc curs at small and very small (Tay lor-to-Kolmogorov) scales, and such that Gi= t k -1 [3] . Tur bu lent mix ing in duces ag gre ga tion and, at the same time, sub jects ag gre gates to higher shear stresses, hence caus ing breakup if L » h k . For L > h k there may be ag gre gates surface ero sion. How ever, ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tions and nu mer i cal sim u la tions have hardly found ag gre gates with L > h k [2] . Thus, ag gre gate sur face ero sion is un likely to oc cur and will be omit ted in this pa per.
Break age and mo ment model
Some po ros ity ag gre gates are very sen si tive to the elec tro chem i cal dou ble layer forces. The pri mary par ti cles are: rather sta ble against tur bu lence ac tion, i. e. they do not break up. Low-to-mid val ues of shear rate (G =10 ~ 100 s -1 ) aids ag gre ga tions, in creas ing col li sion among the par ti cles and pro duc ing ag gre gates. In con trast, large ag gre gates are strongly affected by higher tur bu lent shear (G > 100 s -1 ) be cause the in ter nal bonds are weaker than those of the pri mary par ti cles. This ex plains the sen si tive ness of the modal ag gre gate size to G, as observed in sev eral ex per i men tal cam paigns and nu mer i cal sim u la tions [4] . It is qual i ta tively suggested that the modal ag gre gate size reaches a max i mum at a given G * for lim ited res i dence time. The ef fect of G is how ever wider, af fect ing the full shape of the ag gre gate size dis tri bution: very high and very small G are in gen eral cor re lated to left-skewed ag gre gate size dis tri butions, whereas G » G * re sult in right-skewed ag gre gate size dis tri bu tions.
Ag gre gates with the same po ros ity are frag mented in the same fash ion. Ag gre gates of ten have fractal-like struc ture, which means that their scales with size with an ex po nent known as fractal di men sion, which in turn de ter mines their den sity and me chan i cal prop er ties. The mass-equiv a lent vol ume of an ag gre gate in sec tion i, i. e. the vol ume of a fully co alesced aggre gate that con sists of x i spher i cal monodisperse pri mary par ti cles of di am e ter, d p :
The col li sion di am e ter, d c,i , of an ag gre gate of sec tion i is re lated to the num ber of primary par ti cles x i of di am e ter d p in it, by:
we can deri vate next two equa tions: 
The quan tity nec es sary to char ac ter ize breakup is the breakup dis tri bu tion func tion, that de fines the size dis tri bu tion of the re sult ing ag gre gates. Breakup of an ag gre gate pro duces a num ber of smaller ag gre gates. The o ret i cal and nu mer i cal works have been re ported with ex per imen tal in ves ti ga tions on the ef fec tive ag gre gate breakup dy nam ics in lit er a ture. For in stance, the hy poth e sis of Friedlander [1] con sid ers a to tally re vers ible pro cess of breakup for which a ag gre gates re sult ing from ag gre ga tion of any two smaller ag gre gates would re turn the pre vi ous ag gre gates. Spicer and Pratsinis [5] have put forth three dif fer ent hy poth e ses for the dis tri bu tion func tion of the ag gre gates i re sult ing from ag gre gate j: bi nary, ter nary, and Gaussi an. The first one ex presses that only two daugh ter ag gre gates are formed with iden ti cal mass, equal to one half of the mother's mass. Ter nary breakup pro duces two ag gre gates with one quar ter the mother's mass and one ag gre gate with one half the mother's mass. Fi nally, Gaussi an breakup pro duces a full spec trum of ag gre gates with a Gaussi an mass dis tri bu tion. Also the nu mer i cal results from Higashitani and Iimura [2] men tioned pre vi ously sug gest that a dis tri bu tion func tion is more likely to oc cur in ag gre ga tion breakup. In gen eral, some frag ment dis tri bu tion func tions have been pro posed al though the the ory for par ti cle break age is not well de vel oped as the the ory for par ti cle ag gre ga tion. An ex ten sive dis cus sion of the prob lems re lated to them can be found in [6] , where a gen er al ized frag ment dis tri bu tion func tion is pro posed. For uni form dis tri bu tion, we can de rived the equa tions: In or der to use the Tay lor ex pan sion method of mo ments, ap ply ing the mo ment transfor ma tion to the gen eral ag gre ga tion-break age eq. (1), we can write two break age items in terms of the mo ments of the num ber den sity func tion [7] : 
Com ments
Breakup can be usu ally di vided into lin ear and non-lin ear. The for mer is in duced by tur bu lent shear, while the lat ter is due to col li sion with other ag gre gates. The to tal breakup frequency can be com puted as lin ear su per po si tion of them. Fur ther more, it in creases with vol umet ric con cen tra tion as the num ber of col li sions and rate of non-lin ear breakup in crease. In addi tion, Kramer and Clark [8] have ar gued that col li sion among ag gre gates can play a role in the breakup pro cess, but McGraw [9] sug gests non-lin ear breakup to oc cur more fre quently in three-body col li sion. In this pa per shear breakup has been es ti mated to use for mu lated frag ment dis tri bu tion func tion. Tay lor-ex pan sion mo ments tech nique has been de vel oped, which is indeed one of the most ac cu rate and pro pos ing for fluid and tur bu lent shear [3] , Brownian mo tion [10] , and dif fer en tial sed i men ta tion [11] . The hy dro dy namic in ter ac tion of a three-body col lision is schematized in [12] en abling to con sider three-body col li sion as im plic itly ac counted for in case of time in ter vals larger than the breakup time scale. Re cently, an in ves ti ga tion of fragmen ta tion pro cesses in par tic u late ma te rial has shown that a power-law dis tri bu tion char ac terizes the re sult ing frag ments but no such re la tion has been in ves ti gated in ag gre gates sus pensions. The men tioned mech a nisms may have an im pact on the sto chas tic pro cess of re dis tri bu tion of par ti cles with dif fer ent sizes and on the re struc tur ing pro cess of ag gre gates struc ture [13] . Care ful more dis tri bu tion func tions stud ies are war ranted in or der to make crit i cal com par i sons with the other model pre dic tions and the pro posed mech a nism of ag gre gates breakup.
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